
!jr-p-m Drugs. Pharmacy,

r

Fvorvthine Exquisite in mxvA lVrfiuncry, Soap, ami

Oils, Varnishes, isms w " Vr."u.i i i ", i'rfj""'"
K,rl,,,.1paring 01l emlifers

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

BAY 4

Embalmers

AND

Undtitakeis

n'USITl'RE DEALERS.

Eugene, Oritfm.

E. E. KNIGHT,

Phi
rn

Repai

Simp in I. 0. O. F.,lulldliif, rear f M't.h-ell'- s

(Stove Emporium

I Guarantee all Work.

,h .y$ Golden Female Pills..

Tor Female trrciri.ter
Itlca' iiiilhlnKllkelheia
mi Ihe market, t'tvtt

rlucce.ll'ilyuc(l
li)f prominent ladle
inonttily. Uimmnii'f'l
lu relieve eupprccd
uieu.lrtiail in.

tUREISAFEl CERTAIN!

Don't x humliintired.
Save Time. Health.

tid money jlake uo otu- -

ir.
Up.it in BNV AilllrfMtB.

('lira by mull on 'V
cc,l',it ul price, ioU

Aililm...

ir IPkRQ MEDICINE COMPANY.

.Branch, Bun,rOKTLANl, OR'
Km Hula by K. K. M'CKKV ACQ., Ku.cno,

THr. CRY OF MILLIONS'
OH. 7UfY BACK!

TOP IT HO,
BOON IT WML TOO LATC.

1 hae hcen troiiMed many yeera with

dlMM of the kldnrya aud have trle.1
man Uinerrni rriiienicp p,1 mailt aid from diltetenl physicians
without relief. AlMUltlit iMhul April

...n..ln lr..iit wit VllllrtU
1

altark tliat almost proelralnl an I"
aiun manner u.pi

hea U alinoel lit- i- ''I l.l down waa
. -- i A i,i.i m mv rkitiir. when

OHKOON KIDNHY .TKA, U my

hotel. I Immediately commenced

using tlit Ira. II had an almoet

miraculous erlect, anil to lh
uf all lha guests at Ui( hotel,

- u. I am I, . I.I.W l.k al I Pm prw ""j i iv
Uial I waa a new wan. I will
recouimeud tht tea lu all alnirtill
aa t liavt been. I

O. A. TUmtR, I

' 1rropilrtor Occidental Hotel,
haula koaa, Cal.

HEART
niCCICC la all feree, Palpllattaa,
UldLNdb rata la HI: ak.l,le mm

ira. ak.rl Krulk, 0prla. Atlkaaa,
JIIB AaklM, Wank, am axaalkarla

rail, lleni;, Wl4 In kiMrh..lr..i
aurxl by ON. MILKS HIW HtAKT CU.
A imW dlicivary tty iliaeminvut linliana airial-W- .

A. W. Iri.. eilr.r i iw. Nl , allr lkin
.ur kouiM u( ne am r iihi uu iur

Ihaa ha kail fi Iw.lra " r tinny yeara
tnubll wllh llpurl inrM lucl ImHIIm , f
DR. MILII' HtARTCURI eurM u.. -- lllnaB. Bu.h4na. Ml.h." H. B iu("ii. Wa
Hiaiii'it, i, ,u laarn DM. MILIi' HEART
CURC for liaaHtrmitile with erraimiilta Mra.

bar, rurkbuK, Mirk , waa ill fi r liyrara uh

IWuK fuodi mm Or. Mllaa' HaartOur an
an pmina wn ne-r- mnHun w w rurrm nvr. ,im

' llluairai Kia al diufiiMa. tr aa1rat
1 Dr.Mlior Menioal Co..tikhrt.ln(l.

Hold by J. II. HKt'KLEV.

EUGENE CITY

MlfT T CO
PATTERSON, KDRIS Jt CO.

Maoafactara

Best
Grades

Family
rioar,

Stow ('.rain oa Lha moat faoral.l tern
VV haat ravaipta of any waraboaa korth of l u- -

na, prooerly aaaiKned, Utea ia aicbaUK furrlour or read.
Iligkeat Cauh rric Taid lor Wbtt.Or

Medicines,

lMivsicians Sup
plies, Surgical Ap-

pliances.

j Am. lI'iitM mi, ii wi ll known Hinn

iifncliiiiTnf IxMitminil hIkk-- ut HiiO .No

i.... c, . hiIii. 'I'l XllX. . will not
Hill t I', ,' -
h.m.11 fi.wt IiIh cxiH rit iKv with mi lit--
I....L ,.r I n i riinil.H It' l l' lit" rriui'-- n"

lf,.ll,.u.! "I Ulm Ink,.,, wllh II Vlolt llt

ii miiii. Ill Ihi'Htoiiiiit h wlili Ij I

wotilil Iiiivc fitiiHcil my tlciilh, Itiitl 11

nut I.. i.ii fur the uroiiint liw of ( liuill'

IiiIii'm Colic fhohTu iiml Dlarrhofii
ii t,. iimi iIimi- - illil mi' mi

..ii. li mini tliat I IoIIowhI It up In 20

miiiiiliH with I In- - Mironil (low, ami
tin- - iliHlor ioiiIiI K t l whiro I

wiih, I iliil not mi ll him. TIiIm lU

hIiiiII iilwnyH In- - one of tin; main
HtayH of my fiimily." For will' ly

OHiiriiN A DkLaso.
v.. ..i;...l.. ..u t,r mimmpr con.Iilaltil

.
In

l VI ,wi l M" "

t.irni Illl M la miUiine wtii-- r iho
Cjii.lrlin'i Tolic. Cbulera and Diar
ri... . 1c.mx.1v. lira N'ani y Hurry, of Ail'

..... i i.ura.nfn ni.ii.tv. Kentuc ky, naya one

.l..u.. Milri.il 111.. ,.( mi attack of dUrrhna
Two or thn e dom-- will rura any ordinaiy

caw.. Wlii n ri diicid with watar it l

to lnk. i't and M ceol bottlea fur wile

liy Owl'.irn A-- Qi'lano.

lloiitaiitt'H I'myiT.

O I'tilhi riiliovi'! Inyotirlmiintiriillovi',
Ci.ini' hi li mi' out of my troiil.k'.

A litwvi r'H fit-- , mi X woiil.l ;
I tut 'I will imv you iloiihli.

Von know hup yrar onw inort1 In In n1,

lli iiii' iiiiiii-am- pitiful ph'ii.
For Kii'ln will pinpofM', In nplti' of wook,

Ho in v' ii iiirK you Hr.
My kimikc in iloiif, for I WIIH Olll',

I I IIIIL'Ilt IIIIVI' IIOIM' HUM IN'lllTJ
AIiimiiiiiI iilack! If I hml It luirk,

Tlmt iiuirriiiKi! proiMiMliiK

I wiih not n fiwil, lint niiich innfiiNcil.

For, he iii ivpleil me
Ami weitro my rliiK, u Iihimm wlrethlntf

Anil hhvm we're eliKiiKt'il, with gli-u- .

Now, Father iilMive, I'm not in love,
So w luil run I iMiMMiiuy no.

I will not weil, I'll rather iN'tleuil,
('nine down ami help me inroiiKii.

Montana.
I',. ii,rvMT lli.aitiia liidulry bavioR

lieiin matin fur n loud iimeetitivn nBinat
iMinr.i iu fruit tree. Prof. V. L. Wahburu
i.f the Mate, axriciilltirul colli'Ke, baudi ua

l..ll,.inu renin: One III lit uf omtlv
rurlmlm acid. iiiiH nation of Kood aoft aonp

or hulo oil aoi, one Kllou oi uoi water,
Htir well uml allow tuia in mure iu aiami iur

ii.. ..i adit eiul.t ualloni of
cold water aud etioitub ntiiekliuio lo make
II, in uliilewu.h. 1 bin ia warranted uul to

ii i it r ili Inniliireal tree, whether Ptiaol) or

inline. Apply WHU a nrueu uuerany
around oullur ami auotii iruua ouc aiui
the lritli o( My and axaiu aliottt the 10th of

.lu nti.k ..liiinlinn n( Ilia treea with

a k'tiile in the latter part o( Ootidier and

aiiiiu, II practicable In Jnnuury or renruary
lor any oven token in iireieiiuiiiiauuii,

I'aoei.lt'a PilUY.-T- bo fnllowinfl ticket
l...M In...,. iiIiii,...! in iiiiiiiitialinn lie the I'flO

m.riv in I'limiilU eniint : Kemeaeuta
nv.a Itnluiri I ul. in. (!. 11. llnberta aud J.
T. Ileukle; county judn. A. II. Hlauley;
routity vouiiniHHii r. J. II. huiKi nherilt.
Louia Hiillt; clerk, A. A. Walker; treaanr
,,r William Hulliiraii: achoul aimer ulend
out. Miaa Hulia Woodruff; aurveyor, A. L
Adiima; 0'irouor, Hoi Woruley.

Skin I ihkahic. Heeral tuniila iu Iba
(hare ilreel achool ara blokeli out witb a
kill tiiaiaae. II ffoctH Iba faea and icalp,

Knecriil iilivniciuiia hare declared that the
lnei. ia iiauimia. and therefore Ilia di
reolnia hae tiri'liiliilrd Iba allendanca of
Ihoae ro alllii'led.

Stuck iiK (itKilih. The ntiK'k of
.hit liinir iiml lrclitM ftmilNhilltf uimmIm,

ftirmerlv la'loiiKliip to J. K. Iloml, him

Urn Hold l.y the FirMt Nalloiml Jtauk,
iiiiiiTirinnf.'tii llrlnlow A Fitiklll, ofl'ot- -

linre (irove. ami will lt remnveil to
Unit eity.

Ially tiuard, March N.

llnitsKjiSitil.KN. llorxi' thlevea nn
IIL.nl II ulvlinr ljine eiiuutv u vIhII
I ,i.i uli ,lil tlm linen ol P. Iteilfortl
who liveMiine niile Miiuth of NVnlker'a
ntntioii, ttlioiit is nilli from Knp'iie,
waa elilereil, ami two hormn, two nail- -

iM iiml two lirlilleM Htolell tlieremim.
I Inn nl' (he homea w iih a IiIimiiI Imv tllly
....I ll... Mil... r n llirlil Imv Imrne. Otic
wum three veam obi ami the other four.
I, I.. ..I II.... t.t'l. full. II. .111,11
Ik in nil jiiH-i- i mm t
were the Kuill.V partliu fleputy aher--
UN tire out Ni'itreliiiiK for the men.

NkAiiu a Fink. Kiiuday luoiulng
aluiui 1 o'clock, aiuoka waa nolleed OOUl

inn nut Iroiu the a airway of lb Kbeltoo
iniil.liii... ncciiiiieil I, v Hinilh .t Hall. 1W

Ktatidi ia mil (be tire out wilb but liltla Irou
hie. Il waa found tbk Ilia waiuiootinn
ha,l bnriiml ntr (nr a atiaca ot S

by 10 luetic ll aatiKht from Iba Hue in
the wall uwil by ktuwe'a barber abop.
Woodi n pin bad lwo driven Into ibe
hiick wall lo (atcu the wood work ol lb
....i..a ... ,.! .Imtf Ita.l lil.lil.wl. If tllA

Ate bad' broken out at nibl ii wil bave
cau.lHI a juaitiernoie unuiaftn.

fin m SitHiK Sni.n.-She- rllt' No-lutt-il,

M.iniliiy, wild the Murkiia
cli!iir Htire jiulilie HUetlon. It wua
l.i.l lu l.v II. I.. Nil.in. of I'oitlaml, for
the u m' of fc'liiuo, ft r the Unellt of
ereililorH. It I" likely Unit 1 he utore
tt ill lie uielirtl for luiallli ,11 A few

ilfiy.

Iviik' iinN linnti. The lempnrary
itijiinoiKiu I,. Ii, I,irtuor waa

lira nl Mm Juil-- e I'ipea in oliauiber Mon-

ti iy. Itn diMoJ.aJ I he auiua, and Dow

the aniiieahat celcUaiaJ no will b erect
ed.

tSt i.ta II. nr Aimnatii. llull.ttu Ko. 17

baa iiiid. by Ibe AktI. ivllrK. HUH
lb reMilla of the aualyaia ul aaniplea o(

lm llurujbed by i;rera Ibroaubout
Uncoil, l.nue c.iuuty fariu.r a ul num-

ber of uuiile vhicL Aland lnrh in lb
aeni,' 1 hue Iroiu luut county were
II ('. lYrkma, Llewellyn, Haawirj ;;owara,
fc 1. rpeuuiliil. M. II. llarlow. uul i. U.
SleTeein. ol Kut,eue; W. N. Crow auj 4

II. flow, of Iioran

Vbo Biby waa M. CM- -

Wtw ah waa a Cadd, ak era, (o OkaWH

Wbea aba Ml, ak clunf

ilaklnaa, ah fan - Corlf

...... ii... ....i ... .u a. I

Tl luietM arrra l'aarl HraderaOO aud
Charlie IWU. Uanderaoa won on a foal U
(Im Jrd roua4, lildJ abort ly after.

KKIDAV, MAItCII II.

Jiii knun ri.utity Im fl iu ileld

No eaiididalea yet nmioniieed for city J

oflleea

liar la offered for aila iu Harney county

at tiM per lu'
AoreHtiba of early Midi & oeD

planted Ibi week.

I'.iiiniv Clerk Wulkcr Iihm Jut hail

llveaeriM plaiiteil on IiIm laiul
(own lu Iitiii ini M.

Mra. 8. Munra went to Junction today

for Ibe puipoae ol inapecliua Ibe new ,

wilb an eye to leeainf, it.

TbeKuiKblaoIPythiaa lodge will he
iu Junction Monday eyening. Ibe

lodge will Hart oil wilb 1W luemUir..

A IIhIi hImhiI L'J lontf eame
tliniiiirh the hydrant iu the (.1 AKI of--

lleethlH moniiiiK. However, 11 wum

ilead.
i in. i,ii rili M w ho are Mturtinur a newn--

pnM-ri- S.rliit;llelil are KettinK the
pllllll HI MIIHM- - l)r IIIB lllllllll nun. in..

next ween.
K. I.. CainiiU II, of Portland, a mil- -

win-mai- l i lerk on the
kaiie roiile, In vImUIiijc nlallveM ami
frli ndM in I'.'unene.

Hundav'a Oreaonian baa Ibe following
L. I.. Marrneyand r.

II. lielluian, allorneya ol Eugene, are al tbe

rerktni.
Iter. H. P. Wilaon. accotnuanied by bia

wife and datlL'hler. Alice, left Halem Until

bigbt for tb Kaat, via Kanaa Oily for a

Tiait ol aererul niontha.
Joab UilliuB ya: "Tbe men who at- -

i.,..i m .In liiiMiueHH without aJvertiatng
a mm hlraa rtlllfl winkiim behind a bair Ol i

leather gogglea; be Knows ttiit uc ih nuom
lull no one elae iloea."

Tli. mile anriealfroiu lAlie county iu ibe

anpreme courl for the March term thereof
i Ibe caae of the"Kugene Water Cj , ap-

pellant v tbe Oily ol Eugene, reapoudent."

It ia reported that Nelaoa Clark, formerly

rniniater ol ibe Melbodiat cbutcb and well

known throughout the Willamette valley, ia

Interested in mining properliea in Waahtng- -

ton thut are likely iu uiaae uim a uniiiou- -

aiie.
A muii kubacribed for a dully exchange a

year iu advance uuJer tbe agreement that
he abould bave Ibe privilege of telling tb
u.n.i. u.i inn h.iur In run the nailer.
The Ui'tvi) it willing lo do tbe nam 9 thing,
juat o be only tella.

Ilev. I. I. Driver, I). I)., of
will in the M. K clnireh next
Htinilay evening ami lei'ture on Mon-

day ami TtieHilay eveniiiKM. Kuhjeet of
Monday evening mil jiaue
the Vankee'.1" Alliany Herald.

1 nnlilln iM.nefHclnr eeldotu faila to be
n.r.l,.,l Mr. l.onu of the firm of Miller &

Long, baa, durum the muddy aeaaou, been
keeping Ibe croakwalk clean near bia More
on Ninth 8t. and yeaturdiy bin labor were
rewarded by finding two ball dollar while
performing Ibi work

Miaa Stella lloyle, ol Troy, IS. i.,
irniimitv annul in a crowded etn et car rr- -

oently and gave her aeat to a oiippled old

Dian WHO nau euiereu ..o uui
name and addreaa, aud aha baa juat re
ceivrd from tbe gralelul recipient of her
k indue, a diamond uecklnce. Young la-

dy peaaeugere may flml it worth while to
act acoording to Miaa lloyle uudcr like cir--

cumHtaucea.
V..Ii.i,iiiii. Tlml una ll Mhrewd

Meheme of tlie Taeoma real eMtateHhark
who plaited an "addition" nineteen
mile mini town, no -l- uoriKUKea
ll... i.hi.iviivI i. In .1...frloltil........lit till. .....Cull, i.fIII, in.n ,ii v..

l "il) a lot, though it Im not worth that
many eeuln. 111m aim Im to make
ple that (rrt'iii value aciuaiiy

to the liind, thouirh It In prolm- -

hle that IiIm Hwludle will not hliuil
unyhody. Haytlen ot hiM pointers
while lu mrilunu u Miion nine Hiuee.

The Portland rival lilKhhlnder mn

have Irmii-i- I deelaliitloliM of war
uml the aiithoritleM me feaiful of a

lietwet-- them. If (he Oreaonian
timl a lot of MeutimeUtaliMtM had kept
their hanilMoHj neveral yean ajfo, l'ort-i,t- ,i

i',,..iii tint ii. iw ia. iitiiii-tiM- i vith
the fhinene eurMe that rendem the fair--
en( port ion or the eity Illthy leproun
ilen. The fhinerte have no rvM'H-e- t for
our lawn, and heroic ineiwureM mint Ih.

taken to exterminate the (vent.

Albany Democrat: At the regular meet- -

In. f 111 nilw nnti.mil lual nVMIitnu V. J.
llilliT, luperintendeut, reported work done
auil material lurninueu inr unugo aiiiuiiui-lu- g

to fiO.IKMl, ol which J5,IH)U ba been
niul. 45(1.1100 roiiuila of Ibe structure ia
bere, and eight more carload or 170,000
pinnule are ou Ibe way, four carload bav.
inu iianHod Saorauieuto on Ibe Hlb. An or
der ol t'Jd.OUO waa oidered drawn iu favor
of Ibe Porllaud llrnlge Company. Mr.
Miller reported all the material delivered ol
Urat-chi- qualit).

Tbe (lull of Unorgia ia reported lo he
cbnkml with larL'u achoola of berrillll.

The Waahiugtou and Krttiab Columbia
fishermen aie catcbiug Ibe Anb by the tou
witb no trouble whatever, and aie
making good luouey by packing
them lor abipmenl Kaat. A very remark- -

ablaandbeautilulaiiiht.il ia.aaid. la to
Im wen at mltlnlKlit fnun the dirk of ii
L,t.,(iilu,iit Tli. i Vi,M.l uivii.tM In Im.

lloutiiiK on lierriiiK and the tUh dart
.V. ..... I ... i I I .

nwnv iroill inu ikhvm ll. iiiiminiiiiiifi,
Icuv.tiK phoMphoreseent wuvea like the
liiiMhlnir of iHiiintli'MM meteor!'.

The alate iuaane aaylum beard held their
Uioutjjl)' meeliug lueiuay al paiim. rroiu
the moulblv reiairt of Superintend. tit How- -

laud Ibe (ullowiuu reauuie la made, allow
ing tbe prevent ouudlliuu of that iuaiilntion:
No uf luilieula January 31, male Dll), fe

luniri,,I.. i.'IO.pnw, l..,ulluim ?l'l VlllllllP. u ... . . ...... naliMMla.

received during February waa ti. of which
M were male auu a lemaie iHiinioer un-

der care and treatmeut, Tli.'i, 527 being
malea and 'i;i8 friualia. Nuuiter diacharu- -

ed. havins recovered, 5, lour male aud one
female, l'iachargad, died and 8
malt a, 4 female; total 11 Number of pa
ti.'iita reuiatuinu February 2'.i, ;I5 &1U le--
iug malea ami Wl feuialea. Average dally

I.... m Ok 'HI 1T..- ,- p.,m im u...i.i.p
Tha lolaj number of ottlcen and palieiil i

Yakiuia Hetaldi aVriBT tjiuiuiona aud
l.n. in... pr,..M ,iall.l In rriiaiiitr Tuea
day by a telegram from Juatic ol Ibe Peace
ltuirell lo the effect that the akeleti Ii i l a
man bad beeu (uuud m a dry gooda boi
near huiea' mouutaiu. Ibire were no
meaua ol ideutilytug tbe reinaina aud tbe
ii'ipo.itiou waa that murder had beeu 4

After au iuveatlgatiun the aberirT

aud Miour MUeluded that il tbe aaui
akelelon Ibal wa (JU,nJ aome ail year i(0

by Andy UcPauiel, aud placed id a dry
gooda bi aud buried. Al that lime il waa
Ibe epiuiou Ibal the remaiua war (u-- )e of
a miaau g aurveyor who waa auppoeed to
have died from eipoure. The action uf
tli ratera of Hie nvei had wa-li- away Ihe
earth ow around lb Uu and eipoaed it to
view.

Tbe State. Poard ul .'.a,-i.'i.e-a will bold
a ni'!l meetum in Portland on jL-- nt
week, al which important bmuieaa will I '

tranaacled. Among other matter, ,tbe '
. i . .ii .. ... - . .. .L- - I
D a J Will uiapeci iur piaua inr tuv .nunuip
uib onaul tourlbouM and jail and will
aleo dl-c- u auite portanl reform in the
ear and tranatHirlaUoi) oi wiue rveraona.

The aubject of lb cvndUipn at tte'Ut.op
rouuly jail will be conauivrej, wiUa .

lo Ibe recommendalion ol improvement
Q other jila throughout tbe atat.

vlivping ihia will ba general di.cuaaion
oi the Jf;i.--n ol affair diolied by ca

rolln-lr-, by fL clerk of tb board.
A form ol jail rrgUler (.a een prepared
by tbe board, ao aa to evu,r aDWiwop7 id

r. and cop.ra bat teen
jOLulied aheiiff. and city ' maiahaU lo all
etbexruuvoenl Cltie and lowul in (h stale. j

OxJt iaii of ua (Via) aeprorrialioo has
I

uvrn reipnY ,V7 y ph. pv imp pip.- -.

Womlerful to relate a ChiriiKo

mayor neriouBly conteinplaten

rolitieiaiiH figure that (h(in
will caHt ubout 84,(XX) voU-- thin

year comiurl with 73,205 in lH'JO.

Lane county lian u goixl large
liee of criminal burim-H- thin

of court. It Rililri lartfl V to the
litink-- al read v iMirm; lv tlie tax

-

jmyi-rH-
.

Jt coHtn $7,500 to bury tho eldent
Houofthe Prince of U'uleH. It

uhout 20,fXK) to bury a
who dies when congress

i in HifHsion.

Senator Stx-war- of Nevada, will

oiler a joint resolution iiroiMit-in- a
Kith amendment, that no jrHon
Hhall (ill theoHk-- of jircHident of

the UniU-- Mates two Hucceesive
term-- .

Cenerul Alwer in an active candi
date for the republican nomination

. . . . ... i i .. 1 1..
lor l.rcHHlent. lie win not, ue uoio
In nnme under the wire ahead
jjenjamin when they go in the race
at Minneapolis.

Wizzardu in Iowa and Minneso
to Tim ileniens of that recion
wluiiilil pxm!rienre the HUnsliine of
the U'lllumettH vallev. and Hee the

, ' .

green griiHH, growing vegetation
burplinir butlH, and occaHionaliy i

trench tree in hlofHOin.

Ui nresentative Snrinijer in ill
ii ml will nut be uhlo to take his
neat in congress for (several ww-k- s

Him inant e has la en unon mc
Milli i, of Tennefsee, and there will
be id ccHuation ofthe.ellort to re
move objectionable tariff duties.

Tim .eleirranh h freighted with
tin. ilitiliiiiuitic battle over the
Hehrini itea seal 1'iHherieH. It
like reading a continued serial in a
quarterly publication for an ordi-nnr- v

mortal to keen track of the
fine points made by the diplomats

The great lung fight now k-in-

waged between Slugger Sullivan
ami Mouthv Mitchell continues
with but little apparent advantage
to either of these overgrown brutes
uml t!iev manairc to furnish coiiy
for the associated press with honors
about even.

Rock crushers are in use in sev
eral parts of the state on roiu
work. Many of the Lane county
roads are remote from eravel am
the rock which is generally conven-

ient could he used for the construc
tion of roads. The county court
should buv a crusher and try the
experiment.

Senator Sherman is sure that
reciprocity with Canada would be

a good thing because the economic
conditions of the United States are
so similar. Senator Hale is eoual
lv confident that rec'mroeitv with
Canada would be a bad thing bt
cause tbe eonomio conditions of
the United States and Canada are
so similar.

It is useless to talk court bouse
uml i .il tniretlier. It will be sever
al years before the finances of Lane
count v will be in a condition to
permit the construction of a court
house without incurring a very
heavy indebtedneis. The expense
of a 11 rst class jail would be nonn-mi- l.

in fact not more than that in
curred in building any one of the
large bridges that span our rivers.
There are also strong arguments in
favor of a jail separate from a court
bouse. The prison cells would not
have to be placed in a damp base- -

mem, veniiiaiton wouiu oe r

iillowinir sunshine to reach all lvor- -
n i

tions of the building, and tho disa-
greeable smell that is inseparable
from a iail would not be uresent, to
annoy the occupants of the court
house.

Florence Items.

March 10, 1802

Summer weather continue."
Mr. Tarker hai just finished" fencing

a out forty acres with wire, at bia place on
Clear Lake,

Mr. Kay, of Cohnrg, baa aecured a good
nlaee three milea uoith of Florence, be
tween the lakea Sullen and Mercer aud has
none out to file.

Hev. Uobinaon and hi neighbor, Wilson,
weie In have (tone out last rriday to prove
upou their claim, but were both Hick

II thri health Hermits they will try it
auaiu n tt Friday.

Mer.. Page aud Lehman, intrrtnt.d in
lighlb 'H contrao!., oaui in last Frid,
aud wi'li W. McOhee. of Eiiuene. who la
look ii it alter the freigiiling, are now nil (be
site ring ready to commence operation.

A Mr. Stevens ii bere from Chebalis
couuli . Waabinstou. with ibe intention
ot ata i'.g, aud has sent lo that conuty for
bia nio her and her family . He baa been
look ti p- around for aome mont'ia and likes
Ihe pi ' pecta bare belter than any place be
baa y. t loiitul.

Noli of ibe lumber achoonem have yet
art.yeil Arrangement were made lo have
Ibe Lll au play beie Jo do lb lowing, and
all aie iiiiioustii eee them ct me in and
load at .1 away again, enpeuially ibe pity
men It Ihey would ouoe get to running
j.'ijului y il would liven up matters wonder
fully

Iber-mui- t oertainlv ba more people
tbrouih this neighborhood thsn anyone
wou!d suppose, by tbe amount of supplies
eonuiurd, for both store are again out of
jeveral staple articles, though il is but a
abort time sipcv tb Cbanr brought in
i)uile a oargo. She ia looked for a$aiu noon
aud ii ia likely the .kipper wjl) do hi best
to lay In ibe channel.

Tin propectiug party relumed aud
ti'iding a couutry thai it opened up

won hi auppori unite a population, ine sun
ijUR ncj, tnj ni) w, mouniaioa ii--a

IrT i,,,m Hta Ued Th fun ml

tloat i !h fiili'bea ol coal aud
inarU, but no Jedgra "r ,iip; Some of

the quarti i undoulile-V- eolj beari,ii. tpd
it ia prraumed Mge ) ' ounj when
more thoroughly propiivd

- .pi--- . i j .'

Aaiwrlay Mallraa).
Astokia, dr., Mnrvh 11. lUmka of

tin ptiaranty Mihelily iiuiir-pomte- d

yoi.'rxUy to aulinidire rail-
road fnu'u Atiiri t trHiin-ontineiita- l

inneeikui, crv one.l this morn in if,
aiiij la.a 7 olm-- Ihia rvenlliK the
enti enjutal M aiH'W ik. nut.
aehU. ThU lnsur a niilnaU A
(.wrla.

The Iiixjrrace of l.sne Fount).

The of tbe lirand jury con
demning the county jail as an un
fit place to keep prisoners, is uiu a

repetition ol the complaints mum.- -

IA' lormer grauu junc.
i :a

The commissioners court owes ii
to the fair name of Lano county

that arrangements In; commenced

at once for the building f a new

jail. Tbe one now in use is a by

word and a reproach to the com

munity.
It is a crime against humanity to

confine any intelligent being in the

dark, disease breeding hole. The
people asks that the repeated
demands of the grand jury Is.-- heed-

ed.

Tbe Chinese cook of tbe lValwdy
hotel, Philadelphia, has Ik'cii found
to be a leper. All interesting uis- -

coverv for tlie boarders.

The Astorian notes the singular
commentary on our Oregon statutes
that lies in. the fact that in only
two tliinirs the law demands theai
plicant shall ossess "a good moral
character lor the iossession oi a sa

loon license and a jHrmit to carry
a gun.

Linn county has held a county
convention and of the result the
Albany Democrat says: Tho dem
ocratie convention that met yesttr
day was a model one, and did just
what the people elected it lor,'
nominated a ticket which, upon the
whole, was an excellent one. Its
work was the result of own, fair,
candid deliberation, and may lie

regarded as the combined best judg-

ment of the representatives of till!

nartv. (iood men went in before
tho convention as candidates and
when the open ballot showed they
were not the choice of the conven-

tion, they gracefully retired.

It has been practically decided
by the leading democrats of Kansas
not to put a presidential electoral
ticket in the field, and to sup-tor- t

the people's party electoral ticket.
A fusion will also be effected on
state officers and congressmen at
large. The democrats and alliance
leaders claim that this will wipe
out the republican party in Kansas.
1 he same tactics are to be used in
Nebraska and the Dakotas. To oil- -

set this the republican leaders of
these states urge thaf tho republi
cans in the Virginias, Tennessee,
Georgia and the Carolinas enter m
to a fusion with the new party.

Gov. Flower, of New York, has a

wav of irettinir in his prudent and
economical work without making
any show over it or seeking to get

any fame from it. When a bill
money comes before him

and be concludes that it ought not
to become a law, he sends lor the
author of the bill and suggests to

him that a withdrawal of tlie bill
would be less disagreeable in every
way than a veto. Then the mem-

ber goes back to the legislature and
oilers a resolution respectfully re-

questing the governor to return the
bill to the house where it originat-
ed. Ho does this and no more is

heard of it.
The new silver coinage of IS',12

is far inferior in appearance to the
good old silver coins we are used
to. The work of the artist who got
up the design resembles the distort-
ed imagery of some Chinese art.
The editor of the Astorian after
looking at one of the new half dol-

lars, expresses his views as follows:
"There appears to be 50 cents worth
of silver in the thing, but the god-

dess of liberty has a hard looking
face, anil the "aigle burd'' is the
dizziest representation of tliat proud
fowl we have ever seen. If freedom
shrieked when Kosciusko fell, she
must have emitted a doleful squawk
on first beholding the silver image
of the American eagle on the coins
of '92.

Congressman McMillin is the
democratic leader of the house dur-ing-t-

absence of Springer. In a
speech on the tariff bill the other
day ho said: This congress was
sent here to correct lioth evils by
imjMsing less taxes and spending
less money. The tariff law has
now been in operation for a year
and five months. Where are tlie
beneficial effects that were to follow

from it WhfTO are the magnifi-
cent prioe that the fanner and
woolgrower were to realizo from it?
Where are tbe increased wages the
laboring man was to receive? The
The farmer realized from 2 to 3 jut
cent, less on a pound from hi-- ; wool

than he did before, and I challenge
any representative bere to jniint to
a single line of manufactures in
which the lalmrers' wages have
Ix-e- n increased by law. Tbe bill
wa jiUsai-'i- i under the pretense of a
desire to benefit tho laWiiig u,ani
but what benefit has it been to

him?
The fulsome praise and flattery

which the Washington corresiHin-dentofth- e

Oregonian sees fit to
award the Oregon delegation in
congress is nauseating. The com
sKiiideiit;s fky contains only three
luminaries, Ht'rtmu.ii, Dojph and
Mitchell. Without their preaencc
at the national capitol. and but for

their herculean efforts we are led
jnferentiallv to suppse that post
roiels woujj Janguish, appropria-
tions for rivers and hail.; cease,

tin starred veteran? fail .to receive
their and life be '

rr.U'L,

forlorn ami .iiist rabje to the Webr
f.Kit residents. The) fawniiiif y
eophanev of the correspondent is
disgusting t intelligent people,nnd

. ..... ...i :it : .i...:Cvri. llliy win ihu iiiiir v?- -

teem for the gentlemen who repre-le- nt

in Washington.
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Sells the Celebrated

xNON-KUSTIN- G Tinware

(JKXKItAI. DKAI.KISS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

KUGKNK. - OKEGON

. . - YMj J. X P rt t -

VaJvy --iw ". I ".'..,, j .. i J a. n a urn mm-- Vf

tE)TRY U$fit A
E pwa lw II

nnH cmt
and

Write for our

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENGINE CO., Vi&WWlZ

NEW GOODS.
a fink'assortmknt of

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

a large

mm and s
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Wmmxjsr.Gr.
Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

Fi te iVcw and Ntylisliajg;

Look us over; if we do not stive you money, we will nmke some one elm-o- r

11 to you low.

rA FULL LINE

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SII0F.S.

HUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOKS,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And iu fact everything in the Pout and
Shoe liue, to which I intend to devote
my eaieciiil attentinn,

MY GOODS AUK FIllST CLASh- .-
And rnaranleil a represent!, anil will

be sold for the loweat price, tliata
article can l MfTnr.l.l. A. lll'NT

piinrO Coughs, Colds. Influents, Bronchitis.
Ulinr.0 Hoarsentsi, Whooping Cough, Croup.
Sore Throat, Asthms, and every atln-tio- of tiie
Throat, Lung! and Cheit, includm; Consumption,
pedy ami ernuueuu itcmi'iie icd " T. B't'.L

GEO. F. (RAW,

rosTomcj-- :

Cigar storo.
Kugeiie City, Oregon.

S3
FISHER 6c WATKINS,

1'KOriUfcTOIiS.

Will tup constantly on l..,n,l a full .npply of

BEEP,
vIJi'i'i. PCRK ;M YIWL

Wl icli they will ell at the li.weat niet pri
ce., A fair share i.f ti e "il.;c patn uar--e

; j yny ri.i.MM.n
V iil ay U e hikiiest nirerl pa.-- fur Kat

l .liio. II v ainl Si;rp.

SHor (X WIM.AMKTTE SI'KEKT.

EUGENE crrr, 0KG0?I
Meat deliiere.1 to any part of the city free nl

char.- -

ETC

a .

asm hiii I Ull llll !

F WHEEL
II 1 3 f . "1 r- -r Ji .n.rX

WORE POWER
use LESS WATER
e Illu.lroted utnlogue t- -r Vmi.

stock of

mm

OF GROCERIES

F. K DUNN

Sportsman's Eporiuni.

HORN Sl PAINE,

rraetical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

s! f
JY tiUNS, ItlFLEn,

Fisli ing Turkic ami Jlntcriali,

Sewing Mhi IiIiu-- s miiI
All It I n (I lor Kale I

Repuiiitig dune iu the neatest style and war
routed.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street

'EALTIf in it be enjoyed.

yy THEREFORE USE

fjim
v' j. jci ucr

:(VjGONFjlOO0pfJRiri(R.
HEALTH RESTORER

tileiioclics'lIt is the he- -t nelncr m lUalili and
cure on Kuth. Vsc it in tune tor all diseases ot
the Stumach, l.iwr. Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Klicnin.ilis.n, Malaria. Coated TonjtUtt

nnd llt'.i'laitu'. Constiiiation, Bilious-

ness and lhs'i'isij, dines all i.iipurilies out of
Ihe Wood and dries up old Sires. The Business
men Imv it, tin: Wotkiuumtn use it, the .adie
take it, the Children cry lor il and the Kairne; j
$av it 15 thcii best health prcsciver.

6uid eierylicre, fix j i boltle; fif fcf vut

XOTICK KOH I'I r.l.ICATION.- -

I.a.mi Oym e at l!i nii m!. Orkoox. I

February Hi, li I

AJOTK E IS HKIiKliY U1VKX THAT
Mnrv O Ilickaon. (widow) of

the Mlnwinc; named settler ha filed

entire of liis intend, a to make final pr.Hif in
.. port .if his claim, and that said ppf will

I made befnre the .ludtre or County Clerk of
l ane ini.ntv, Oregon, at Kmiene, Oieifon, on
Mnnilav. April 1. l'r., ii: llomr.tead entr"
No (i'i of ,1. Y. Hii kson, ileveafeil, i th:
h.t. i, , a, 4, 6 aud .riof Sec
K V.

He name, (hi- - Inline, ing-- wimenee lo pro.
hi. cniitiiiiinn. res'dnc ti on anl cnltiiatlon

f said land, viz: Jeme Wyci'ff, John
Miair, l'avid A. (",iMa i,d I.ewia l icr.nl
I. al.iiry, Ijre enmity, Oregon.

. .InllN II. SHITE, Ke.i-te- r.

IlillliEII WORKS,

?th ?TRKKT. ECliESE. ORKli"N- -

OliMur- N. Y. Udcket ?toi.
If WM $d fir' Cutalup.

w

a Fi ll nsr or

..Hill illld SpllllllS li'- -

And a dandy repair .hop lu connection.


